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knowledge and experience!
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The CORNER STORE
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known Unue' B. A Anoiiiui, M. IJU

88 Portland Ave., Broikfyu, J. H
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Amu. KniiEniMia., M. D
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A HUSBAND'S TP.I3UT2 TO K13

Hi'ltintl the iiie-tl- windows
That let the sunsbtne throuyll

lltttwc en the snowy eiirttthis
T.oopetl biwlt wlUi bows of blin',

Wheu liluotntng plants aio biviitlilng
Their wealth ot sweet iterluine,

The beauty of tl sumtttci- -

Fills ono deilghUul mom.

There urc the bluls ,

There are the blooming fiowcra,
Tlierc ure the warnith itnd sunsliluo- -

Of summer's ttuunull hours j
There happy Ibte iiwuil me,

And unlle Is true,
For Claduetm lilnc for ever

In in)' tove'a tjx'S of bine.

TlimiRh cliitlirts yiais nfo blowing,
And sturtus cf Meet at;U rain

Are baatlns nt the whitlows,
TJicy storm and r.ive lit vain.

Tltey cannot mar the samnier
Tint fl'.U Itmt happy rtom,

The smiimer that my dear wlfo makes
For oi er In our home.

Iter smile is my life's winililne;
Lllte d Is her hair ;

Her elteelts mo IU:e the rows
'Hint bloom v0 brlKhtly Itiere

Within the
Iter voice is sweet and clear

As the wild sluelm; bird that flit
Around her without feor.

She Is the very smil of sumiiicri
All gladness is her life;

And West Indedd ain I ttliofcfcll
This BttiMtner rhlliHiiv; ylto.
0 matter what Urn asasoti be,
Orrm: tlm IW jvtniH fen, --

YYithin this room we always uinko
A sumiiH'i of our own.

My Gnaidiaii.
BY 51. E. 1IOI.AH AN.

"We must have come two or three
tnilos alreji))'!" lexulMin pitcoaily.lcuu- -
lntf fonvairl In . my otishluneij seal.
"Hiiiy much tttrtlier is It to Idlcwlhl
Kail?"

The Ullui iilwi oil Ihc
elevated front seal, turns' Ids jolly round
Jac UIi a broad tmile.

"An' suro It's almost tliero ws are,
tnlss," he says rcsixctfully. "IJcyant
llirongk tli ye enn see :t bit ot the
ovtld'lifill Itself, and Misther liaiisom
himself sthauillti" on the verhmly."

fcou101vh.1t cjnerly my Impatient ava
4ek tbo direeilon liidlcatil by a nod of
the driver's head, and In slloncc I drink
In the delicious: beauty of thu tcene 1)0'

tore roe, just a, wo pass under a long
row of cool, dirk elms lining the ave-n-

and Idlevvlld tlio lioute of my
gnardiRii breaks full on my admiring
view.

The bsnutlfttl, dark old ball, all sur
rounded by porches, balconies, and
frescoed verandas, around which iiliinb
Ivy and mosses and otrdlcs flowering
flues in their full luxuriant verdure, tlm
spwclons gardens, and brilliant flowers.
the-!ak- e beyond, and tin--

figures ot ladies and gentlemen playing
tennis on the lawn, all saeui like somo
glimpse of fairyland to my d

eunsfs.
"yitb a prancing dash, which displays

the driver's science, wo reach the ball
door, and I have a goo.l opportunity to
examine the guardian lu Hhoso caio my
mother left uie, as. witb uncovered
hqad, bn conies slowly and carefully
down iho steps.

The same glance wlilcli shows me
that ha possesses a face ot dnrk.singnlar
beauty,' with keeq eyes, aud umttaebed
lips of almost cruel finuiu'ss, shows mo
also that the slow, earrfnl walk is oc-

casioned by an unnatural twist of one
fool that, I'uul llaiiiom. .with hU face
and fonri of grand, powerful beauty, Is,
alas, a cripple.

One auift, keen glance into my face
he gives as be vmfaf.en's the carriage
door, aud child of the world as 1 am
I feel all the swift, hot blood dye my
brow under bis glance, then recede,
leaving me j!e and almost faint.

"You have bad a long journey, Hiss
Kenneth." be says, estejidiug a slim,
strong hand as I stand on tbe pavement
beside him. "My mother Is in Iter
room, almost UI with a headache; and
Evangeline" I tblnk bt deep voice
dwells on tbc uatnc then he
goes on with a little smile, that (or a
uiomatu lifts the shadows from bis eyes

"is on' trw lawn derp la a game of
tennis. She bad almost given you up,
so that 1 must bid you welcome to idle-- n

ild. I trust you ill be very happy
here."

At the root indifference of hi voice.
my bean ihiotis painfully; souie lonely,
boiua-s- U feeling yearns in my heart.

jrifa with a woiM of and l
utiv.vt r K.111lv, a.s 1 walk by his tide
up.thc l.n.a I, 1'u.il ii im;

' v" ' ' I -- . M ' .. ' , v i,,.
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IlffDEPENDENT "

this lime. "It Is not in tny nature to
know content."

A sudden ijark storm-clou- d gathers On

liis face; t am almost startled by U10

change; but In a moment It Is pone,
lea lug only the proud, cold Indifference
behind.

"Since you arc your mother' ilaugh
ter," lumays, with a faint smile, which,
with all my world experience, I am yet.

tumble tu analyze, "I might not blame
yon for that. I.Uette" as .1 trim serv-

ant appears "will show you to your
rooms, MIm Kenneth, and I will tell
mother vou have arrived,"

I bow coldly, and follow 'tho maid up
the. broad shallow stairs, and Into my
own apartments, elegantly furnished as
If they were to receive a qneen.

lint It Is a weary, heart --sick girl tlii'y
receive, after all more miserable anil!
heart-sic- k than I had ever dreamed ilj
possible that I could be; .anil with a
smile of bitter self-scor- n 1 view my own
slim, tall, lofloctforf In the many mir
rors lining the walls of my dressing-loo-

The cool reception I have met has
phjued my pride considerably; moie
than, oven to myself, 1 care to confess.

Why my beautiful wonlly mother
the veiy queen of fashion should ha.vc.
selected as guardian to her beautiful.
woihlly daughter u man like Paul Han
som it quite beyond my comprehension.

Of my own power I am quite con-

scious,
How could it be otherwise, when all

the Eastern world even thts fastidious
Paris, went down before me while in the
hands of my beautiful, ivoildly mother.

Vet, for .ill tbe surprise, delight, or
feeling of any sort that Paul Hansom
had displayed nt sight of my beauty,'!
might hnvo been an awkward, ignorant
couiitry-glil- .

Hut be shall acknowledge It, I tell
myself, with a confident smile when I
urn diusscd, In one of Wot ill's most

wonders, for dinner.
Then I 5:0 slowly down tho steps;

quite iiidilTeicnt to thu fact that a crowd
of lather and gentlemen all very joune;
and t.iy, aio trooping In from the ver-

anda.
A moment and all have passeJ.laugh-in- n

uiiil jesting, except two a .lovely

lotitis girl, with a tender, auey face,
anil my heart thiols violently my
guardian, with hi? slow, halting walk.

Her face Is lifted lo his with some.
laiishlns ruiunik; then she, discovers me
standing on the lower sleps.of the, stair.
way.

Slznaled by the look In heis, Jlr.
lhvnsom lifts his eyea until they rest;on
mo tho fctern, ken lpok has vanished

and comes forward, with a cold, cour-
teous bow.

"I lies your pardon, JItsa Kenneth,"'
he says. "I alone am tolihyne that no
ono called for you; 1 had quite faigotten
to'aimounce your arrival. Allow mo-m-

cousin, Miss Evangeline Vance."
Forgotten to announce my arrival!
What a l'.wai.'iiiiiaii he la, lo bo sure,

yet I wonder in my heart wUy it is that
ho treats me with such polite, studied
curx.lei.6ne, while a moment ao, when
speaking with .Miss Vance, that liciiitl
fill, tender smile unbent his Hps and
deepened to laughter In his dark eves.

My hear: is hot and restless with cool
pain pain lo which Ism entirely un- -
u'edj and after a few words of languid
greeting on my tide, timid friendliness
o licit, 1 follow Miss Vance into tho
long, handsome illulng-rooi- where
am presented to the guests.

Wo are already seated at the gleaming
table talking lulow whispers, uhtmtke
door opens and my guardian comes for-

ward, In the slow way which has grown
so fascinating to me; and with an ele-

vation of my scornful eyelids, I seu that.
he Is accompanied by

"Dr. (ileiilmrst!" I exclaim, eagerly
extending both hands a 1 lUe lu the
pleasure of meeting some one one from
the old life. "Ah! I an) so pleased to
see you any ono from ihituld lilo, fytr

which lam heiiit-hungry-

bo lor,-- the words are that no one
hears litem, X am sure, exctrpt my
guardian and Dr. GlenhuraU

As an old friend, the Utter lake my
bands' eagerly, while inv eyea rest on hi
tlno face.

"The compliment is too general to
be nattering, Miss Leila," h says in a
low voice. "But from you, one would
bo rashly reckless to exyct auythlug
mora personal. Do not gtve- we" credit
for goodness. When I learruj trtbt you
were to be here, I went down on tny
knees to liansom for on invitation,1'' -

Hut without answering the ally,'il.
liansom walks to a seal beside hi cous-

in, and I motion Dr. Ulenhurst to one
beside me, resolving to be .my most
brilliant, witty and beautiful cold and
cutting to my guardian as be la to me.

And I keep my resob'e; but several
times I could easier have wept with
vaiiiie pain as I find bis dark eyes fixed
on my face with a nameless melancholy,
which makes him "a thing apart from
the gy crowd,"'

1 tell myself that I hate him; I tell
my pride that beneath hi roof I will
not stay, that 1 will go back Into the
great, glad, yay world that appreciates
me, aud of which it seams odd to even
think In this beautiful, feverla pfcufe,

with its droamv, sad peace of Nature;
yet in hi presence, wn though we are
coldly indifferent, is a faauitVatkm, a
magnetism, that draws and bind me.

The day draw out into week, and 1

am at time very few feverishly hap-

py; then, more often, despeaately mis-

erable.
My guardian- and I are, If poMlbla,

coldtit. more cutting, than ever, while
UU entire nature seems to chanca in the
preaeoce of his pratiy comJu.

Mr. Ransom Ifm me all that her son
is not loving, 4aeet and couitiuus.

Un. ("ay In (jlenlmiM and I are ad- -

,),,, . 1 , t, ,, t ,,,, ui, r, uu.-- t

Live and Let Live."
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man; quite as beautiful as yourself,
Mlsj Leila," says my companion, look-

ing up.
Mr. liansom Is standing by the. win

dow, looking out on the decline of day,
and he shrugs bis shoulders with a low,
bitter laugh.

"Ami quite as heartless, ( of course,"
he mys,atcpplngthrottgh the open wlu- -
ilovy Into the fragrant garden, where
Evangeline Is gatherliijf'fiesh llower.

With an Imploring-glanc- at me, Mrs.
Hansom hurries from the room; and
slowly, stung to tierce passionate anger,

follow, resolving to puck my trunks
Immediately, telling myself that never,
In this world or tbe next, will 1 forgive
Paul Ransom.

"I am going back across the Atlan- -

,Het"'Iay to l)r. Glenhurst at dinner;
and although I appear quite unconscious
of it, 1 see my guardian start and turn a
shade paler. "1 am weary of this coun
try, anil" with a little low laugh

since It Is myprlvllegn to be heartless
-- the people. Wish me Uod-spe- now;

1 start In the morning."
The evening wears on to midnight be

fore we palt for the nlgnt; even then I
cannot sleep with this nameless, yearn-
ing pain crushing my heart; so I
step out Into the garden, where, the
white moonlight lies heavy on shrub
and flower, and wheie I am uncon-
scious of the fact until we stand face to
face Paiil liansout'ia wandering also.

"Where are jou going?" ho asks, lay-

ing one hand on my hare arm and thrill-
ing mo with liis touch. -

Then 1 know that I love him; that I
may mi out of his life, yet the memory
of him will Iho with uie through all the
future years.

"Are you merciless?" he asks hoars-lo-

"Can-vo- not forgive? The-pai-

has been rankling In mv heart for
twenty years forg'.vo mo that It at last
Croko cover in words. God knows I ot

them, Leila. Twenty years ago 1

loved your mother. Fool that I was,
she encouraged me to love her; then
laughed In my face for a cripple pre-
suming to love her! Can you bl.une
m for tho bitterness that mingles with
my thoughts of her still? Dm now, to-

night, I have "conquered much oven
my presumption In daring to love llits

chargejvith which she entrusted me;
the "

With n low, glad cry of rapture con-
scious only that mine Is not- - a barten
love I fall on my knees before him.

"Not that never that!" I whisper,
with elasped hands. "Let tno atone
let your love gladden my life, that oth-
erwise must be so lonely. Let the past
bo diail ; lt tlipj utuio "

ISht the thrill of his Up on mine
sealed an eternal future peace.

Theo Banhurst's Wife,
11V 31. 15. H:

"Yes." says Alan Triinont, smveylns Ids
handsome friend thiough a blue wreath ot
s'lioke, "there are quite a number l

women at Jang nninoh now; but the most
beautiful of aSl-- the most brilliant, witty and
fascinating tn fn.-.t- , tho rage Is Sirs.

your namesake, ohl follow."
".Mrs. Ilanhiirst I" exclaims his companion

slowly knocking the aslros from his fragrant
Havana. "Site surely Is not a widow, 'Fre-

mont? Why, she can hardly be twenty."
Ti iiiont sacrifice a few whiffs ot Ids clgnr

to scrutinize the cold, handsome face opjioi-It-

for a iiinuient.
"Ah, von have seen her then, my friend'."

resuming his weed. "Well. It is alwajs dim- -

cult to tell the age of a beautiful woman, do
gtintiy attjrvd, you know, nml Mis. llutiliuntt
acknowledge twenty-fiio- . Where did you
see hor and when?"

Theo ltanhurst laughs In a low, scornful
way.

"About naif .111 hour ago," ho says, "down
on the bluff by the sea. She was dresu'd In
white B.iuzc, and looking like some beautiful
inookhiB slkidow of tbo white moonlight that
gloated over her. I could have appreciated
lier beauty better, peihaua, but Hurt that libt
headed young Ondlourh was on his kiiues be
fore your divinity, laturliia ml sorts of mad
tilings In the mad way lneiigonerallydoonce
lu a itietlme."

Ills voice, full of scorn, lias )eta touch of
vague silliness and icgret in Its tonos; per-
haps It Is In memory of tho once In his life
time when he had likewise uttered these
same iiuid things he now eoudenins.

Ills companion laughs softlv, and sends a
putt ot blue smoke up toward the amice vault
above them.

"H Is the general swim," he says. "All the
men hero have fallen, despemttily.liopelesely
lu love with her; and she Is conseipittitly
bated by her own sax. 'Wonun'a lucr.uiludo
to woman,' you kuowi ami they bavo even
tried to bury her lu the ashes ot her owu sad
past, anil make n shameful scandal of It. As
if." vehemently "her sonow were not al- -

r4idy bad enough."
"lier pai''"'oeUons Vr.,Uaaluutt, tome

how of Interest In his stem eye. "What ot
her past, Trumunt, that excuse lmr present
Irrvonty and coqueti-y- "

Alan lluKhed si bill Iy, mote; perhaps, of t lie
condemnation In Ilanliurst'a tone than the
question he asked.

Ill sum wanders along the white nioou-- .

llglit simcc wlii-t- gay groupe uud couples
uie stiaylnK hi Indolent eayety, then rest al-

most sadly on the grand, limitless ocean sob-
bing upon Uie beach below.

"8I10 Is not frivolous," be says stoutly.
"And ulthuut-t- i beautiful, brilliant, witty and
nuomatlng, Jus is not a coquette. Kbe Is uot
to buiiae Unit nieu fall lu love with her, ana
I know she would save theui If she could. I
was th first victim here, and" with a mirth-
less laugh "to show me my inadnc, she
told ine the truth. She Is not u widow as the
people hum think. Utt a deserted wile,"

"KlgUt years ago she was a slniiUe. pretty
country (irl, llvlug away out of the world
snme place up among tbe Yoruiont hills.
Suddenly to then- - rural quiet oue cla)- - eamo a
uedHiiy arUnociiu-- an artist by choice. I
cant go Into .details, of u4ur3e; but thciip-sue- t

of it all was, ttut tn no time b married
liar.

''As usual la wiuh cotes, caiue the awaken-
ing, in a lit of mud pique, be had married
her because one of his owu tatt(Uou world
hud )Uted bun. It was a dastardly act tu tell
her tliat, wasn't it, wlum he uloue was to
Warne? Yet ha did, aod Well, rerhaps,
(tie man wat mad.

" foaiv houevmrn consisted at tears and
rentuhjcs oil btr side, cald dlspleamu-- aud
kttttfkly ludtttcrciirt on hi.

"Then they paited, but llicy could uot tin-o-

tUf mud uihrriaue. mnre's tliH ity.
vv .icii- - lie, toj,i..aio klic dots lutt know.but
sli( ihl.il.s lu St ,Ti f 11 .i.ur.'iv 11.f
l.i 01 - h ti ' '.nil. v ', ,',, '.l.ll.l -

"i- - c

$1.00

If

that limit '3 piai e; but on Ills worlbkss no
count, ihcynci cait, and that's the pity

it.
"Young DiKllblgn Is a Rood fellow, now --a

millionaire, loo. And all she possesses on
eaith Isitie compensation her owu literary
work can brine. If that luckless husband of
litis would only have the glace toslttiflle nil'

his ittuitiil coll, now Hut, there, .vou arc
weary, old follow. Tho inmleH striking up

let's join the dancers, nml J '11 Introduce
you. We shall find Iter surrounded by the
1 hole est com t of gent'emon."

lint tbei e they do not nml her, nor any
place else; and llaiihurst's proml, stern
face Is a shade more sU-r- and strangely
agitsted as L stands looking on tho brilliant
swaying crowd, thinking.

"Can it It bo possible? Heaven's
If It should be my wife. The stoiy Is so
strangely like. When all these years 1 have
been striving to forget that 1 xis.essod one,
hern mint I rush bliudly against here. And
Alma Woithlngton, mjgi ted my life and
made tt the worthless thing. It now Is -- here
with her husband, too. Verily, oh, fate, thou
vvorkest thine own wonders.--"

And In her 1t10111.Ucrtt1i.1t mnhursl stpnds
regarding wllh gloat dark eyes Into which a
wearv, critical sorrow has crcptdierowii haw-los- s

reflection.
"After all, the woild is narrow," she sadly

whispers, "that wo two should meet again!
After all these years be has returned Is here

hero. And Mrs. Wortltlngton, the haughty
aristocrat for whoso sake he spoiled my life,
Is In the bull room below. I am his wife," In
pBssionnte mergy she clinches her white
hand';, "but, even though ho wishes, I w 111

never acknowledge II. For tho future lean
be as proud, Independent and Indlltcrent as
he has been In Hie ptut. Xo iiovvcr on earth

not all tho pain, itenury and heat (ache the
jears may bring, can everitmke mo acknowl-
edge the mlsernblo truth. Hut, oh, If It had
been otherwise!"

Xext day she Is on the balcony, the admired
of all happy admirers, when Theo Hanhurst
comes forward slowly, In an l.bslrat ted way
aud Alan Treinont begs permission - to
present his friend.

At sight of tho tall, dlsllnguised looking
man with the proud perfection of nartlehm
beauty the same man who wakened her
heait only to crush Its dreams forever-- , that
same heart now gives a great throb of re-

sponse, aud for a moment the world grows
dark mound her; the volees, the music and
the laughter sounds as If afar on.

"Youaro 111, Mrs. Hanhurst," some one
wldspers-anxiously- ; then priilo comes to the
1 esc lie.

She laughingly denies the Inquiry, then
acknowledges the Introduction to her own
husband nonchalantly, as If face and name
were alike new to the tablet of her memory.

Theo JlanhurslN faeo grows sterner, his
heart stiaugHlylii ltalod as he gazes 011 this
vision of dazzling lovlmess, and notes that
she his own wito has evidently forgotten
his face and oxlstfnce.

Then he turns to speak with his old love,
Mrs. Woithinsttm, and his heart cries out
that time, which has been so lav Mi in her
gilts to Ills wife, has been unkhuland meager
to the oilier.

Several days pas; but he finds 110 tlmo for
a persennl Interview with his wife.

She avoids, torturen, cuts him koenly every
time tltey mett In company; but gives no sign
or a,foriner mqiudntMiw,

"1 w 111 see Tiw," be ihtiscs, loeklnguut over
tbe wasto otsea. Iain lier husband yet I
am thrust aside without even Iho- - iQfc to
speak one word. I will see. her alone, and
this very day, II 1 have to create a scanda- l-
It 1 have to force an entrance to her apart
incuts."

But this l to be spared, for a few minutes
later ho comes upon her seated at the basu of
the bluff, near vhbit she was on the first
night of Ids at rival.

Bhe ltastllv secretes a shining trinket In her
bosom; but not before he has seeutrr.t It is
3 locket, and Hut ll contains u p.' cturcd face

hlowl) , gracefully, m 1th a suspicion of non
chalant scoln hi every movement, bho rises
and confronts him.

A moment nf dee)) sllenco, then:
"You seem to have .1 peculiar penchant for

this siot, Mrs. Jkmliurst, s scornfully.
A iiavoof color crosses her beautiful, ilaiii

face.
"Indeed!" she says wllh a mocking laugh.

"mi pleased yen discovered It. A person ot
such deep deeerument might also discover
the fact that his pretence is not necessary to
my happiness, Mr. Ilanlturst.

"Itcgret It as we both may," he says coldly,
"you arc my ivito, and the farce can 20 ou no
longer. Your honor Is mine, and" suddeuly,
ltei eely I will not allow those fellows yon-

der to make love to )ou uny longer."
Sho sluugs her shoulders and laughs mock-

ingly.
"Fray don't, Mr. Hanhurst, coneern your

self 011 my account at this late hour. It Is too
ridiculous. Yon never acknowledged me be
fore the world how should they know? a
turally tkey supjsisc that unless my husband
was dead be would be at my side. Why should
I undeceive them for the miserable compcti
satlon of being your unwelcome wife? In tho
pafctyou have never lovoalod the truth
Ibo future yoa never shall."

"Then I will!" he exclaims )ialouately,
tilled with a sudden desire, wild and Intense,
to possess tbc beautiful, scornful judge before.
him. "I win, and this v ery day

She draws liomif to her proud, sleuder
height.

"You will gain nothing by it," she says
calmly. "You have avoided mc now I will
go the farthest end of the world to avoid you.
It necessary, I will seek jusUcs in the law.
Any court will acknowledge eight year of
absence desertion, una give me freedom."

"Am I, then, so repul-lvc- ho asks slowly,
and at the question a qnick flush mantles her
knety face Into warm, living beauty from the
proud, cold, statue it w as.

But she laughs a Utile defiant))) and re-

sorts to thai old swrmTul trick of shrugging
ber shoulders.

With oue )iiiek stride h catches her in bis
stroiig arms, and kisses her quickly on cheek
and lips and brow,

"Before Ood, you are my wife," be whisp-
ers, holding Iter close. "I will never give you
up. Your honor and mine forbid It, Ueatrix."

"I atn not l' she pants, struggling for free-
dom. "Against ever)' law of (lod you mar-
ried me. then sou dare prate '.: honor, iiah !

the bouor that ruin lalla "
But In her struggle the locket has slipped

from her bosom, amt lies before ihem with
open lid, revealing the bandsouio face of
Thoe Paoborst, year younger ttiau now.

"My darfhif-u- iy love!" he paaslonately
c:1es, and with a low, vanquished crv, ktie
Ibis lier hands hi his.

"I thought i new wants) V t you again,"
site whispered. "But now-- -"

"Because, in your uuuej. you will oome,
luidK-tuui- c I yanuot live without vou. Ilea
trbt-- my wife." .

-E-very man has aoma peculiar train
of thought, whit ha fall back ubon .

when alone 'ttl, to a great degre;,
molds the man.

-- Head thtaJhirV. AU the new.
-- It Is sala'Jfriber., are mora li

'

told In the wmUMa: "I am glad to
you," than in any other six word la
the English language.

ChlMien are very nice rbervers,
ao.l li. w.l! ift:n pi rce.ie ytfitr sliuht-- e

t J .H lit',' ". tl wli

a Year if Paid in Advance.

not paid in advance, $1.25

There was a picnic lu Miller town-
ship. Ind., the other day, and Aunt
Susie Grtlbhs took the prize as the best
dancer. Aunt Snsle Is 85 vears old.

It does not disturb a photographer's
equanimity to be lejectod by n young
lady. Ho takes so many negatives, you
know.

"Lovo isbllml." True, true. The
young man never see the. dog until It Is
too late to escape lu a dignified manner.

Dr.I'raiei's Single Ointra-n- t.

A sure cure for all bolls, burns, sores,
cuts, flesh wounds, ?ore nipple, lnuil
and soft corns, chapped Hps and hands.
Prico 50 cunts. Sold by druggists. Wil-
liams M't'g. Co., I'ropjs., Cleveland,
O. Sold by Thomas, the druggist.

Govornes; "What Is the fuiuiotf
the verb 'to love, Mary?" Pupil, afur
a put: "To marry, Miss Jones."

Edwin Uooth lias tinned over n ntw
leaf, tho Boston Home Journal says,

hand has become a charming and dellgb -
ful man, w I10111 tt Is a great pleasure to
meet socially.

Dr. Trailer's Root Bittern.
Frasier's Hoot Iktters are not a dram

shop beverage. Hut ate strictly litcd"-cln-

In eveiy sense. They act ationcly
upon. the liver and kidneys, keep tlic
bowels ojien and regular, cleanse the
blood and'sysicm of overy inqnirlty.
Sold by druggists, $1.00. At Thomas'
drug store;

We can at least feel greatful that
Eva didn't wear eyeglasses and call
Adam "Chawles."

A genuine. Chesapeake Hay Spatihh
mackerel was recently" caught that
measured two ami a half feet lu length,
was soven inches broad, and weighed
eleven pounds. Haltlmorc never saw
its like before. ,

Jlucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rhuem, fever
sores, tetter, chapiwd hands, clillhlanils,
corns, and all skin crupfions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to glvo perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded; Price 25 cents
per box, at T. J). Thomas'.

A new novel is called "A Bachelor's
Paradise.'-- ' A bachelor's paradise! Well
that must be a place where buttons grow-o-

shirts.

A Sensible Man
would use Kemp's Balsam for the throat
ami lungs. It is ctnlnvj more cases of
coughs, colds, a'tlima, bronchitis, cioup
and all throat and lung tioubles, than
any other medicine.- - T'jupropiietor has
authorized P.lcry, of Weisspoit, and
Thomas, of this place, to refund your
money if, after taking three-fouitli- s' of
a bottle, relief Is not obtained. Price
iiOe. and SI. Trial size. free.

'Ta," said a son, "can
a rape walk?" "I think no'., my son,"
answered the father, "but It misht If It
wore taut."

An End to Bono Ecranlng.
Kd ward Shepherd, of Harrisburg, III.,

says: "Having received so much henelit
from Electric Hltteis, 1 loci It my dulv
to let. suffering humanity know It. Have
bad a running sore on my leg for eight
years; my doctors told me I would have
lo have tbe bone scraped or leg ampu-
tated. I used, Instead, three bottles of
Klcirlc Hitters and seven hoxesBurk-len'- s

Arnica Snlve, ami my leg is now
sound and well."

Electric Hitters are sold at fifty cents
a liottle." ami Jlucklen's Arnica Salve at
liou. per box by T. 1). Thomas'.

'Tos, sir," said White; "experience
makes fools wise." "Think so?" said
Hlack: "Thou you've never had any
experience.''

The Hev. Geo. II. Thayer.of Houibon,
Iml., says: "Uotli nivself and wife owe
our lives to Simon's Consi'mition
CurtK. HInry, Weissport, and Dr. Horn,
Lehighton.

One of the greatest delights of hot
weather to a lminled man 13 that his
wlfo never says anything about a new
sealskin sack.

Shlloh'a Cure will Immediately relieve
croup, whooping cough ami bronchitis,
Sold by "Dr. Horn, Lohightou and Hiery,
Weiss port.

Dearly bought oxperlunce Is a lesson
which all children must to a certain
extent experience. Do not exiect to
entirely protect then) from it. Lot every
child early experleneo tho renult Of Its
conduct, be it good or bad, the same as
adults do; at least to a moderate extent.

When lUby was slck-w- e gave her Cattoifn,

When be was a Child, b cried for t'aloria,
When (he became Mi, she clung to Caskil la,

When ska had rni!rirca,nlx gave the utCoitorla

"Ala!" sighed Jenkinon"alal
to think that I, who am such.a lover of
nalnre,sbould discover after my martiaiM
that 1 am iudlssoiiihly wedding to art!"

No Cure 2fo Pay. A new departure
In mod leal science! Fontaine's cm o for
throat and lung diseases has cured after
all other itiiietlie failed. For sale at
Dr. C T. Iloin's ill tig stoie.
. Notwithstanding all the modern
improvement of husbandry, the inatri-rooul- al

harvest Is still gathered w-
- lb tho

cradle, ami thrashed by band.
The secret of successful advertising is

to tell the truth. When we say that
DutviKii'PEi.'a lloitAK SoAt' is Uie
best and cheapest soap you ran ue fur
all purposes, it I a plain statement of
fact, and tbo best wu for you to satisfy
yourself Is to try a pound.

When symptoms of malaria appear, in
any form, take Ayor'a Ague Cure. It
will prevent a development ofthegeims
of disease, and eradicate them from the

,,e,n- - warranieu tn every
'"stance.

-"- WltjroOf have you that the atmli
revoivoar- - asked theteachcr. "Jist get

er want lo see ber pin j

m..UoUl4 Wd",ed Uy " th
seat.

Are you made miserable by Indices
dlaabiasa, lews of ap--

petite, yellow sklnf buuom s viuusor
at ur Horns'

an 1 H.or; ' dr.n sloi,
1 :.. li'. I, a..! h . f(0'

wMsMMtfwBwssw;fi,' is s'fj'iys3

The Carbon Advocate
All UfinPAFIiCNT FAlIlM- -

NF-t-

ruoiisneu fltnrv Hfltaii'ilnv Iti tliitr in)
Curtail ("unity, v'ni.y1vu:)ia, : v

u. V. Morthlmer Jr.
HANK STKliKT.

$1 00 In Advance t
Host advittaiieillum in the oumy.

loi-

Henry desirlpf!en-o- t Thiln ;.ttd F'Ht. y
f--l Tr 1 r vr rs--i m
JT JCi. X A A " V)f

At veiy low pricev-TysMl- u not h !l it.ytnatvver.reTOr.srtioii((! i,
other prlnt!ntjirdlnieit hi in.,

eetlon to dolll iSt-- i lifts Jeij .,.k,
lu all its brancbf, at low prlci h.

Scrofula
Isonorf the it.'.r; .'..ui ..ci.tttpi wil.h
nttlict maii:::;u!. It 1i i.;ii:i t ici',
but mny be tl.o t,( improper vu.

morcurnil uaoiij tmclcanl.m is,
aud various other euusos. thronie Sores,
Ulcers, Aliscoscj, C(itKcs?oiis
nml, In come i, Emaciation and Con.
Biimpttoil, reauli fjomnscsofulijiu tundi-Ho- n

of tbo blood. This dlseas iw bo
cured by tho vise of Aver''! Sara-.- , j.;-,a-

.

I InliPrlted n conditions ' tho
blood, whichcaUHcd ndcraiigriniiit of mv
vviioln sysmiit. Arter laMm; l,...s ti,a'n
four bottles of AyerV Sarsapuf lia 1 am

Entiroly Cuiod
and, for tlio past year, bavo not found itnecessary to nso huv vtertirtno vv ln, r.
1 am now 111 l.trt- - bcaitlsj-am- !

than oyer befurc. O A..Will.trU, 1'13
Treinont !., Hoston, Mntirf.

I was tro'tibled vvitfi;'flcrofuhMta Cora
for flvo ye.irt: but, after Mumg r. ftw
bottle of Ayer's Sarxuparilln, the R' r JIietileil, anil I h.ivo liqvy good he.illli.
I'.llxotHitlt Appleton aavct,- 'liowell, tliim:

Some mrrrnliti atib I vvns troubled with
ScrofivioifH Sores on nn-- leg Ihe hml,
win IotiIIv i.wi,i;,.t, and inlliflncd. ami tho
upresi'i.-ulraigei- l l.ug qlianliticsor oi.'en-tdv- e

matter. Kvoiv leine'dy fatiei' untilI used Ayor'u fjarsapnr.lkv l! tu. .ng
three botthm of this medicine the iureshave been healed, and mv hertlt'i is re-- r

stored. J an grateful forthegoixl it l l
donn mo. -- Mrs. Ann O'Hriaii, 103 Siillt-va- n

st., Now York.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
rrcmrml l,y Pr .T. c. Aver & Co., Lowell MM.
Sold l.y u!l UruggUu. J'ircu Ji;iiLouli.,s5.

No Patents-N- o Pay.
PATENTS-

obtained for Inionlorsln the Onltc! States
Canada and KuropiMtt ru.mvttd rute.-- vV'th
our principal ofUee locnteO m Washl-i- ' in,
illroetly oppostu the UliUuu stuterf 1, ' n t
Olliee, wo nro ahlo to attend tu nil patent
business vllh gruntir pnmiptncts ami da
si .itch ond at tess cest ttian ottitr inti nt at
tornevs who aro tit r. dUtiincc trt-t- U

and wltu have, mere lure., fo mniil y
"aseocliito attorneys " Vc make proliniii.ary
examinations ami furmeh oplnioto i to

citargu. slid at) nhu tiro
Intcicsteu In new invent Ions and lutuii, are
Invited 10 send lor a copy ol ntlr "ilu.ilii lyr
ubialnlng 1'iHeiiis," whirh is sent tree o
uny nnd tuntalas eotn; lcto
tlons ho'.v to obtain patents and other vn ua
Ida mutier. W rcler to tho German Amur-lea- n

Xatiolnil llntik Witsliliigton. 11. C : tho
Koyal Swedish. Xorivciflan and Unnl. It I,( ira
lions, at ; Hon. Jos. t'asey lalo
Ulilel .lustlca V. s. Court of Dlnlm; 10 tbo
OlllrlaiB or tbe U. S I'atent Otllto. and to
Senator and Moialcr6 of Oongre'-- s frjtu
every State.

Addrcis: l.Ot'lS IMOOEHJl CO., So
llcttors ul Patents and AUurnci&ntJraw Lc,
Droit liulldlnu '.VimiisuniN, D, u,

QWITHIlx C. SHCSTLIDtJE'S AW HE MV
O 7cr Ycnag M:n ani Eejs. Media, Pa.

12 tulles from Philadelphia. i"isi d plica
covers ever)- - expense, even books, ,.
I'xlni charges. Xo InUilciital cxpeti-- i i.
No cxsmliuit'.on for admission, jivl-- ''.v
perleueed teachers, all men, uiul all uradn
ates. Si'cial opiHiutttiltles lor apt t.,,i.'tiu
tn advance i.ipldly. i'oi lal drill lot d. il nj
backward boys. Patrons or students mav
select any studies or choose the re, , ni.tr

seloutlllc, Hmirms, clasab'.ii o: ti-.-

Unzlnerring couise mudeiits littid i.t Med'
Aeadi'iny urn uhvv tn Iluvaul, Yule, l'r.n
Ion and ten othoi- - t.'ollegis inid IV.Ivti-- i titilr
.schools. lot'lonbiseiuioco!li;i' nt u- - .15
lu IMi.loin tss, ill In tssfl. A t;r.IdniHir'
class every vear In the etMtiutenijtl d".i:i.
tnent. A liiyslcsl mid Chemical Lahoiaimy,
(iymiuislmu and Hall Clroiiint: ium vc
adilcl to Ubiitry hi 1'bvmc.tl. i.t. s
diiu'.ilcd In Media has srie.; '. ',t
intda tentpi'i anee chiuter whlOi pt a ' ts
the Mile nf 1.11 InUlcallrt; drh'ks 1"- - m w
Illustrated circular address. tho lru 'j i. .1 il
Proprietor, SW ITIltN f. SlIOKll.Il.i' A.
M.l illarv.ml (IrndwiUj Media-- , Pi nn'

--iuir. ,. m, y

00D SALARIES
or cnnuulsslou to Men aud'.W'iiienij ft
to act as local or tia'.(iiig iiucmis
No evperfeiice minted, Steady

work. Jamka 1:. WiuTvr.v,- - Kursenman.
Kochestcr.N. Y. (.Meutton t lilstiapcriaiia-'Sli- ii

Catarrh ely's
O'tefrs "1 ' at
onu iltui (rc.v

HAWFrVfLv!:
CjjUI in Read

Catarrh.VMS'
Hay !Fc vci

AW a I J,
i'a.sv''ce r

1S
it & -- FEVER L--

r.
A pat II' le ttipPeil into each no-lt- IMt 'S
itgK cable 'tl- eenls lit dl'iU'vtA. ; y
aiall, ie;;i-it- i d, 110 cents, rireiii'n , reo.
KI.Y Itltos Druggists, Owego, Y.

brautuTnl Pi

rTt'cotitirii . No risk, quk ka!"
rltory given.. rnK-itti4,iUH-i gli.i .,'
Addivs Dft. rX;orT',eu5 llroadiaay, N.

T. J. BUETiNEY,
nripfolfully snnouneet to lit nierohunta of
I.blKhtoii nod oijwrs that ha Is prepared t
1)0 ail kuids ut

Hauling of Froight, ExLrts'

!Mritter and Bnggagv
st vrv rannabte pries. ,Jjy prompt

to all orders Ui biijis to turrit n i..uii
01 public pstronse. liosldoueo. r if
I'ine W& Iron Street, Iblghluo, 1'a.

Orders tor Lsullng loft at II. M. m rt
Blore will rtmciTe irotnpt uttei.i

T. J, HgJNKY.0t, )- -'. M I

EVP. MJOCKMIACH,

4 PrtJRS,

Bordfis & Dfccoratioiis,

Mil Mmi Faacy Ml
Wiudoir Shades & Fixture ,

! iltylM, mad MM tf o.. .
," -

PainU, Oii, Yrnib . Puttt-- ,
Brubhes & iu.rrt. lyfniti'

ynttplirs.

Ko, 6! Bit:


